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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896
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Notices
kll fteshman business candidates
the COLLEGIAN ate icipiested

icpoit on then piogiess in the
iioi subsciiption camp uim Satui-

May eighth,at one-thntj o'clock

?YBORSKITOPS
NITTANY HITTERS

Sty Stjborski wlio has hit loir
true runs in the thiec sanies lie has
irtaken this season leads all the
itters on the Penn State baseball
am according to the hitting j\ci-
rcs appearing below. Sty has been
lunding the hoisehule at a bUG gait
>r tinoo contests.
Thethe real leader is Kent, lead-off.
tn, with an a\eiage of lot) Ken-

has played c\ ei y game on the \
:hedule thus fai. The third base-1
3n got off on the wiong foot m the]
imnta tilt playing through that !
ntest without a hit It has been
rough consistent batting in the
her four buttles that he has com-
Icd ins .150 mink
Cr 'Jy Lungien hat. the ne\t highest
irk with a "GS average foi all the
e boltos Captain Wilson is the
ilv other regulai abo\e the >OO
sure, having connected foi seven
ifetJOb m tvventj-one tmieb at bat
n ,i '!.!} maik.
Page who Ims been in tlneu tilts
the nominal lunncr-up nun foi

ilting homeis hoving compiled an
:en 500 average

The Ursinus and Dickinson games
,ivc wreaked havoc with both the m-
ivulunl and team batting aveiages

rioi to the last two battle-, the team
kei age was well ov ei the 500 maiK
it since has dropped to a 271 avei-

The aveiages follow
C AD B H 2B .511 HR AV

lyborski 55 12 5 SOI) l 000
ago )10 1 5 I 0 » 500
antes 2 2' l 1 0 0 0 500
ent a2O l ') 0 0 1 150
at t Ton 2 7 2 > 0 0 0 127
ungien 510 li 7 0 0 0 M»h
TNon - 521 1 7 1 0 0 55 5
ewitt 1 .5 1 1 0 0 0 .155
esho -- 518 h 5 0 0 2 277
niris - 5 IS 1 1 0 0 1 222
letcher -.58 2 1 0 0 0 125
rcone - I 17 .5 2 1 0 0 117
LhwarU 5 18 <J 2 0 1 0 111

totals 175 15 17 .5 1 8 271

Sophomores Drop
Pushball Fracas

To Eager Plebes
Gullivci with all his travels would

have been stattled if he had been at
Pum State Wednesday night As if
by some whim, some god of sport
snatched a soccer ball fiom Ins insig-
nificant btethren on the teirestml
globe, putfed it up toa moie conven-
ient si/e, and tossed it back, with n
pictty “Penn State” in blue and
white upon it, among a nulling horde
of sophomores and freshmen oil New
Beavei field

Undaunted by any such flippan-
cies of fate, the affable throng dis-
mtangled themselves, selected teams
of liftv, deposited the spheie in the
midst of the Lilliputian battlefield
anil went at it with Napoleamc fury.

Because of the heavy stakes, it
was no “pink tea partv.” More than

'three thousand spectators watched
the operations When the clouds of
dust denied aftei the opening pistol
shot, the huge leather globe stood
groaning fiom the tough caresses of
the fiohcsome underclassmen:

Yearlings Crash Through
• Unable to reach an agi cement as
to the diiection in which the giant
ball should move aftei ten minutes
ot continued charging, the cambat-
anls sent in a second set of stalwarts
This tune detei mined to gain a cus
toms holulav and to foice the secoml-
veai men to observe freshmen edicts,
the plebes neatly jammed the bull
thiough the sophomores’ defense.
Time ended the volcanic applause
with the fieshmen only ten yards
fi out the goal

With visions of the gieen dm!: a
icahly again, the sophomores bump-
ed then way toward the coveted
posts, but again Father Time sevth-
ed hopes away Thoioughly aroused,
the fledglings smashed into the un-
wieldlv balloon, battered then way
down the field and stampeded across
the lino Elated they continued their
way tovvaid the Iloit building, stop-
ping only aftei a flecty pursuit by
officials.

The scene then shifted to the Vni-
sitv* football field Here fearful
sophonuucs attempted to avenge the
insult, but again the gieen-tops turn-
ed the tide and tallied for the second
time The battle grew even fieicei
Then, dusk giowing on, the paddlc-
wieldeis began a slow and triumph-
ant pi ess toward the goal line an 1
just as the tunc slipped through the
tenth minute, the sophomores scored
Blit i*. was too late The score stood
2-1 The suap was ovet

SITUATION WANTED—Experienc-
ed fieshman desiics employment
in some fiateimty house, or work
of some other natrne which will
not intei fere with hts studies Ber-
naul C lltblct, 215 Atheiton St
Phone 21-W 2tpd

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
IX7 Frazier Street

MARTIN & KREAMER
BARBERS

128 EAST COLLEGE

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE
“The Store of Service”

“Tyron” Special Line of Golf Clubs
We confidently say this line repre-

sents best value for a popular priced
outfit. You must see it to appreciate
our special offer—slo.oo Set.

Landrcdth Garden Seeds—Garden Tools
Fertilizers.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

IVarsity Nine Engages
Midshipmen Tomorrow

(Continued from fust page)
Diikinsonuins were held hitless foi
the icnininder of tile contest

Signor, a fieshman pitching his
lust game foi the Cailisle batteis,
had tiie Lion sluggels baffled by his
slow curves. He weakened, how-
evei, lute in the game and Robcitson,
former Ridley Paik high school ath-
lete, relieved him and pi evented fur-
ther scoring

Dickinson Shows Strength

For five innings Penn State could
gainer but four hits and scoie one
tally against the mound wotk of Sig-
nor In the sixth Styborski found
one to hts liking and sent the ball
fai into left field foi his thud cu-
unt clout of the season. This
biought the count to two against the
v’isitois three

The seventh piovcd the downfall of
tlie Dickinson huiJer Haines, first
up, smacked a one base hit to light
Kent singled to left Lungren laid
down a well-placed bunt and all the
sacks were populated Lesko foiccd
Kent at third, Haines scoung and
vvlicn the opposing thud sackci threw
wild attempting to get Lesko at first
Lungien also tallied Lesko pulled
up at third Styboiski then removed
all doubt of the ultimate victoi when
he poled out Ins second home lun of
the tilt and Ins fourth m three games
with a titanic wallop to centei scor-
ing Lesko ahead of lnni
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GIRLS CAMPUS CLUB’S
COUNCIL ELECTIONS

President
Pauline Unger ’27

Vice President and Treasurer
Madeline Wright ’27

Secretary
Gladys Kates ’2B.

Trackmen Favored To
Defeat West Virginia

(Continued from lust page)
collegiate outdooi and mdooi cham-
pionships will be missed m the scor-
ing. Cripwill, hovvevei, take the field
against Glenn, Mormon and Donovan
m the 220-vaid low huidles.

D’\iuto will lead three of his team-
mates in the 220-yaid dash nguinst a
flock of Nittany runners headed by
Toucnco The lntter, like Mooie, has
been unable to leach lm best foim,
and the peifornmncc of thu Lion vet-
erans will give Coach Caitmcll a line
on his chances in the intcreollegiates

410-Yard Dash
In the 410-yard spunt Tonence and

Karbach lead the Penn State entiles
With the speedy Stcndcr running in
this event the Penn State quaiter-
mild’s can look for a sharp battle
Tavloi’s inpid impiovcmcnt in the
half-mile piomises a scramble for
points in that race. Stendei, Moigun
;and Baninger are the West Virginia
entrants

Foi the past week Nate has had his
distance men in a steady dull. Stew-
art, Fouiacic and Ilelffuch, the mil*
eis, will have to stand off Callaway,
a runner who has made a spectaculaj
iccoid foi the Mountaineers Calla-
wav h also cntcied in the tvvo-mile
against Baiclay, Reis, Johnson ami
Haskins

Field Events
With the exception of sevcial spunt

events, Penn State seems to have the
better lounded team On paper, they
aie stionger in the field than aie
then opponents.

Bates, whose bioad-jumping at the
Penn Relavs, brought lmn into piom-
mcncc, will have to lepeat his per-
formance to show his 22 feet 2 1-2
inch leap was not a meie spark Ma-
thias, a two-year vetetan, is anothci
point vvinnci m the broad jumping
With Michalskc, Reed and Weston m
the discus, and Idc in the hammoi
thiovv, Penn State has a foimidablo
field quaitct Roberts has shown
flashes of ability with the javelin
Bates and Sullivan aie cntuicd in the
high jump. This duo and Page nic
also m the pole vault

LOST—Sunday afternoon, somcwhoic
between State College and Lemont
Pair slicll-iimmetl glases Finder
please call 271-J Reward. 21

College Jewelry

Novelties

HANN i O’NEAL
JEWELERS

SPIRIT WEEK

PICTURES

PENN OTATE
HOTO OH OP

Don’t Forget

Mother’s Day Cards
AND—

MottoesFor Sunday
THE

ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op Corner

SUMMER WEAR
In The Style of the Moment

BLACK CREW-NECK SLIP ON
WITH

Linen or Cricket Cloth Knickers

SMART LIGHT WEIGHT
CRUSHER HAT

Visit our Balcony—“ Have A Camel”

MONTGOMERY & CO.
STATE COLLEGE

Bcllefonte ■ Lewrsburg

Stickmen Encounter
Syracuse Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
it did at times during the last con-
test they will stand an equal chance
with the Syracuse aggregation.

The Orange stickmen have four
impressiv e victoi ies to their credit
this season, one of which was against
the Oxfoid-Cambudge team. Other
victoi ies vveie ovci Rutgers, Stevens

and Cornell. Two years ago a combina-
tion fiom Syracuse toured England
where it met the best British lacrosse-
men Because it has tuincd out a
winning combination for the past ten
years the Oiangc has become inter-
nationally noted for its lacrosse teams.

Syracuse Training Method
Laciossc has been developed at Sy-

iucusc by a method that keeps the
vaisitv always supplied with cxpei-
icnccd men Fiom the time of its
establishment at the university, the
game has been played by four teams
theie At the piesent time these ag-
giegations, the freshmen, the junior

vnisity, the second team and. the
varsity are independent of each oth-
ci. following individual schedules

This system enables a man to take
up laciosse as a fieshman at Syra-
cuse and move up through the other
teams, duiing which time lie icccivcs
valuable tiaming. Until last year no
man who had not filled n bcith on one
of the tluec piimnry teams played on
the vnisity The championship teams
tuined out by Syracuse can be tinccd
back to this method of development.

In picpnmtion for tomonow’s con-
test, Conch Lconuid hns been drilling
his men m offensive plays that he
hopes will penetrate the Orange de-
fense Those plays that were tried
foi the first time in the St Stephens

**lnsistupon
the Label"

Discriminating college men
arc guidedby the SeaIsland
Label. Look for it at your
college haberdasher.

SEA ISLAND MILLS, INC., NEW YORK, N. Y.

Have a Camel!
Into the making of thu one cigarette goes all of theability
of the world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest Turknh
and Domestic tobaccos The most skilful blending The
most icientific package. No other cigarette made is like
Camels. No better cigarette can be made. Carnets are the

orernhelming choice of experienced smokers.
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When it’s the night of
the season’s most festive dance—-
and Mimi, herself, has consented
to go —when in a last moment

before starting you thank
your good fortune 1

—have a Camel!
WHEN the night of the
famous prom has come
—and you contemplate
your luck and your
greatness have a
Camel!

For Camel adds of its
own romance to every
memorable event. Camels
never tire the taste, never
leave a cigarctty after*
taste. When you light a
Camel, you may know
you are smoking the
world’s mellowest
cigarette.

So this night, as you
fare boldly forth to
society’s smartest and
gayest affair—learn then
how sympathetic, how
really fine and friendlya
cigarette can be.

Our Inghril unh,if you do
not yet know Cornel qual
Hr. <• that you try them.
We invite von to eeimftrt
Cornell with any eJ(«retft

mode at any putt,
R. J. Reinoldi Tobacco

Company

Friday, May 7,192G.

contest have been fuitlier developed tion me Hill, Stoddard, Levy, Gray
for use m tomoitow's battle. and Captain Hansen

prer ,cr; »rz to wjtTkme orTmethoih to haUms the «*<«“■«»
<* » P“»‘bl “ ill

; attach of the Orangemen. To make tl,e I,ome Pos,tloris'
the cffoits of the guards more ac*
cm ate, Conch Lconnid has lmd them
running at the football dummy, “tak-
ing it out,” as they would an opposing
attack.

Typewriters and
Phonographs

Ofall makes repaired
on short notice.

Harry K. Metzger
255 Atherton St.

Phone IGO-J

I'robnblc Lineup
The probable lineup for Syracuse is

ns follows: goal, Batclay; point. Levy,
co\cr point, Harrington, first defense,
Giny; second defense. Captain Ifan*
sen, thud defense, Clarke; center,
Btzik; third nttack, Ralph; second at-
tack, Stoddard; fiist attack, Painter,
in home, Kopkind; out home, Hill.
The stars of the New York combina-

THE PASSING SHOW
As viewedfrom the windows of

W. W. KNOX
Is almost as good as the meals


